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'QUIRT?

MEWS
Ilcnl Ifttnte Tranrcr.

August Krniioo to Thomns 0.
Afolir, 40 ncres in section 2G,
township 34, range 4 west 400

Thomas C. Mohr to Axel D.
Llndqulat, 40 acres in section
2C, towiiBhlti 84, rnngo 4

vent , . ......... 0.00
Colonol White to H. L. White,

lotTi, block 28, Ashland .. 2B00;
13. V. Carter, trustee, to Colonel

M. White, inmteo deed ... 10,
L. H. Hoover to Claud Wilson,

land in 'township 35, range 1

west ..,,..... .......... 3000
AiifztT W. Thomas to P. O. ia,

property In Ash- -

'lland 10

Fred PehlnRor to Charles l'en-ItiKo- r,

35,28 acres in town- -'

nlilp 3C, raiiRO 2 west ..... 10
Sidney S. Stoarns to Harry S,

Lynch, 322. 9 acres In town- -

' 'uhlp 39, range 1 west 40
E. A. Crlpps to II. J. Trlcknor,

1.45 acres In toVnshlp 37,
1 range 1 went y 10
A. It. Phlpps to Preston Phlpps

lot 17. block 3. Medford . . 10
P. Hubbard et at. to Mrs. A. It.

Phlpps, sat of bond' for deed
"Wllmer M. Poley to W. H. Nel-

son, 10 ncros In township 39,
range 1 east 200

Annie C. Clark to C. P. Hlgglns,
lots 1G and 1C, Miner's addi- -'

tion to Ashland 10
J. P. IJrown ct al. to First

State Baitk of Eagle Point 400
A. D. Hclman to Charles W.

Butler, ICO acres In section
20, township 40, range 2 east 600

S. A. Nyo to H. W. Goodale,
'lot 4, block 2, Fruitdale ad-

dition to Medford . . . . 10
John M. Root to W. I. Vawter.

half interest In lots 1, 2 and
3, block 1, Crowell's amend
ed addition to Medford .... 1

Susan A. Hclman to 'William 'II.
Glllis, land in township 40,
range 3 east 300

John S. Owens to George S.
Owens, 2C3.7S "acres In town-
ship 30. range 1 west 1

Barnes & Murphy to Gertrude
A. Muhn, "property in Cottage
addition to Medford 1400

Cornell Ranch Co. to George
and Mary Geiger, land in

1 ' township 37, range 4 west..
C. M. Boardman to W. M. Ken-

nedy, property in Cottage ad-

dition to Medford
J. H. Clark to P. I. Gamon,

.nilnbig property

10

G00

Jacob M. Cash beer to W. W.
Glasgow et al., lande in

'' townshly 38, range 1 west..
Nicholas ' Detach to L. E. Ber-ar-d,

power of attorney . . .

E. B. Hanley to M. O. Carton,
2 acres in township 37, rati go
2 west 1000

E. B. Hanley to L. Aiklns.
land In township 37, range
2 west 1

Lookout Lumber Co. to Mrs.
Helen' L. Haskins, land In

' township '30, range 4, west 570
Caroline E. Damon to Lorcn L.

Damon, property in Medford 1

J. II. Matney et al. to Lizzie
Gate's, laud, in section 11,
township 35, range 1 east . . 1

J. C. AInsworth to William Hln-to- n,

40 acres in section 3C,
township 34, range 1

. El wood E. Emerson to Lizzie
Gates, land in township 35,
range 1 east ............ 1

U. S. to Cassius C. Charley, 160
acres in township 3S, range
2 east .-

-
4 patent

Charles Prim et al. to II. A.
Mears, land in section 11,
township 37, range 3 west 788

II. A. Mears to John B. Mc-

Donald, assignment of certifi-
cate . . 788

Sheriff W. A. Jones to John B.
McDonald, 120 acres in town-
ship 37, range 3 west .... 773

W. E. Phlpps to AlIIo M. Wal-
ters, property in Medford.. 10

Julia K. Bcckwith to Alice Hoi-lowa- y,

assignment of contract
D. E. Bordan to C. P. Mills,

property in Summit addition
to Ashland 2

Loulpa A. Wilkinson to John H.
Butler ot al., 100 acres In
township 37, rango 1 west. 15000

U. S. to Nolson M. Nyo, 100
acres in township 33, rango
2 oast , patent

W. S. Barnum to Walter L. Val-

entin, property in College
,

HIH'addltlon to Medford ... 10
John A. IfOwnmu to Thomas E.

Low.man, luud in towiiBhlp 38,
rango 4 west 400

floorgo Merritt to L. L. Damon,
land lu section 30, township
37, rango 1 west 10

Phebu M. Dekum to Edward
LuBello, lots 1 und 2, block
21, Dokum's amended addi-

tion 'to Gold Hill 1

Kdwurd
'

LaBollo to Alice .,8.
Montgomery, lots l, 2, 11
and 12, block 1, Dokum's

10

A.
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EDA eRUN
Clmrlcs Samuel Fallow, n lawyer, son

f ltUhop Fallow, of ChlcnRO. surprlwJ
ii4 .ew lorK inrna or oDtaimei; a

to wJ MIm Kiln benutl-- i Grants where arguments will

the
ra,,ow ,IU Prr-r- ni be henrd in contests over water

amended addition to Gold

Mrs. J. Eccleston to H. S. Har
rison, lot 31, block 11, Hall-roa- d

addition to Ashland . . . 300
E. M. Mclntlre to C. P. Malls,

property in Ashland ....... 600

New Otses.
State of Oregon vs. Sberill Woo-

den: larceny In a warehouse.
State of Oregon vs. Werllo Gocn;

larceny In a warehouse.
State of Oregon vs. Fred Schure-ma- n;

larceny in a warehouse.
State of Oregon vs. Paul Winter;

larceny."
State Of Oregon vs. Marion Miller;

larceny.
State of Oregon vs. Lee lledgpeth;

larceny.
State of Oregon vs. Floyd Bale-ma-n;

larceny.
State of Oregon vs. "Waldo Ste-

vens; larceny.
State of Oregon vs. Almon Lam-

bert;- larceny.
State ot Oregon' vs. Lawrence

larceny.
D. B. Grant vs. Rogue River Val-

ley Orchard Co.; action to recover
money. '

I. L. Farlowvs. It. H. Bradshaw;
action for money.

Louis J. Hester vs. Emogenc
Charley; suit to quiet title.

Probate Court. ;

Estate Catherine Devenney; Jn- -
ventory and appraisement filed and
approved. ' ''

Entato R. K. Devenney; inventory
and appralsoment filed and approve-

d."
Estate Sarah J. Mcrley; order ap-

pointing July 24, 1911, as day for
final settlement.

Estate Henry L." Regg; order ap-

pointing July 2, 1911, as day for
final settlement.,

Estate Daniel Brooks; order ap-

pointing Zack Moxcy, administrator,
and C. W. McDonald, E. Redden and
George II. LIndsley appraisers.

Estate Eliza Woodford; will pro-

bated "and Alonzo M. Woodford ap-

pointed executor.

A Science With Some Dealers Done
ut the Evpenso of the TuliUc.

There is nothing "just as good" as
Newbro's Herplclde. Some dealers
will even go to far as to tell yon they
have something' better.

That dealer has an axe to grind.
You can't stop his grinding, but you

can prevent him grinding it at. your
expense.

There! s one sure, swift way to do
It.

Go where you can get what you
ask for.

Ypu won't be obliged to do this
very often, as fortunately the major-
ity of druggists are honest aud con-

scientious.
Newbro's Herplclde lias been so

long and favorably known as tho orig-
inal dandruff germ destroyer that no
one should bo deceived.

When you need a hair remedy, you
don't want "one which merely prom-
ises to kill tho dandruff germ and
prevent the hair 'from falling.

You want ono that will do it,
Herplclde docs it.
The. hair becomes soft and lustrous.

Therel s life, snap and beauty whore
formerly the hair was dead, dull and
brittle

No'wbro's Hcnlclde is sold and
guaranteed by all druggists.

Applications of thin wonderful
prppliylactlc may be obtained nt the
best barber shops-and- ' hair dressing
parlors.

Send ten cents In postage or silver
to Tho Herplclde Co., Dept. Jt., Do-tro- lt,

Mich., for h nico sampln of
Herplclde and n booklet telling all
about the hair.

Medford I'liiinimcy,-- .
.

HMiIaI AgentH,
Near P. ,(). .Night or Day.

Look -- for. tho
,
"help wanted" id

that Roems'liko n "prospect" und
auswor it promptly.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREO ON, SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 401JL.
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MEET HERE SOI

Hanley Sllngcr Water Controversy

Will be Argued Before Board

Control Next Week Meet This

Week at Pass.

f 7

of

The liile Iionrri of water control
will meet in this eity next week fov
the )iir)()lie of lienriuj nrjnimcnns
in the llnnlvy-Sliiig- er water eontro-vcrs- v

rofinrdiin rights on Little Multo

I creek and Iuiit canyon. The cac
nns nttriici much ntteutinn owini; to
the principlch involved and will he
bitterly contested. A number of
water rights on other streams will
also he up for considcrntion.

The board will meet this week nt
tlitniw Ilruua.'n Pass

SSw.,"h0P
s on

J creeks.
Mucker ami

1 LUMBER TRUST LEADERS

Althousi

4v
TO BE TRIED IN NOVEMBER

CHICAGO. 1)1., jlino 21. Those
members of the alleged lumber trust
indicted for restraint of trnile and
commerce will be tried here in Nov-
ember before United States Judge K.
M. Landis. All of the men indicied
will be permitted to surrendgrlo the

For Sale
I.uman N. Judd. or Talent. Oregon,

has for role In tho frtilt, enrilen ami
alfalfa Jaml of Southern OrcKOn. thtfollowing ile.xorltxMl lamia;

flS acres 5 2 miles from Talent, lm.
proved, dwelling houne. 10 acn In
cultivation: among ttio foot hills; wa-
ter. Price $1500 cash down.

CD ncrcu. 20 acirs under cultivation,
family orchard. 5 1- -5 mllea from Tnt- -
eni. rrice G000. Cash down. Among
tho hills.

31 acrvs A. Chaise fruit farm. 1 mile
from Talent. $13,000. $7000 cash. Ual-n-

on time.
Lots 7 nnd S. In Talent. 60xIC0 fet. fine

well; a dwelling house. Price $400.
Lots 9 nnd 10. In Talent COiIJS feet:a good dwelling house and fine well.

Price $S00.
1.7 acres. S miles from Talent, a. com-

mercial orchard. Should yield thisyear 5500 or 3500 boxes of fruit. Price
$10,000. One-ha- lf cash down.

Iispacres Fine timber land, mostly fir
J t" neraiocic; ometuing IIKe 6.000.- -

casli.
50 acres 1' mile from Talent, part In

Mttrlnr orchard nnd alfalfa. Price
i f9K an acr.
500;.crrt-Ne,- r the famous Suncrest
. orchard.' ISO-acr-

es under cultivation;
all fenced: fruit and alfalfa soil; a
dwelling tmuse. barn and wator tank.only USE the ncre.

I lot In Ashland. 50xH2 feet:' good
dweltlng house, near the. depot. $1100
cash.

160 acres About 9 miles from Aledfortl.
among the hills, rango unsurpassed;
timber land, $12.50 on acre.

18 acres One block from C. P.. Talent.
Ore. Fine black free soil, garden,
fruit and alfalfa soil. IS acres young
pear trees, 5 1- acres 10 year old
Newtown apples, a gooj 6roomdwelling house. Price $11,000, $(500
cash down. Tho rest on time.

80 acres 1,500,000 saw timber, among
tho hills. 7 miles from Talent. ITlce
$5000 cash.

4 acres 5 1- -2 miles from Talent, fruit
and chicken ranch. Stream of water
runs through tho place. Price $1700
cash.

5 acres Close to Talent, In cultivation:
dwelling house and good well. Price
$2000. $1000 one year. $1000 two years.

2 mlnes-rOp- hlr nnd Ituth. S miles from
Talent, one tunneled 0 feet, the" other
160 feet

10 acres Among the hills, dwelling
nouso nnd a few acres cleared. Plenty
of water and timber. $45 tho acre.

10 acres near Talent. All In cultivation
nnd In fruit trees, $125 the acre, 3
cash down.

10 acres Croom house, barn and
chicken hoUse. Price $2,760, $1500
cash down.

10 acres Part set to alfalfa nnd fruit
trees. Price $1500.

10 acres 6 mllea from Gold Hill, all
under cultivation. Dwelling house
and orchard. Price $12,000.

Business lots In Talent.
ISO acres unimproved land near Jack-

sonville.
10 acre orchard 1 mile from Talent.

Price $5000.
t98 acres One mile from Talent, 90

acres set to Do Anjou and Oartlett
pears, 6 acres to Spltzcnberg. New
bungalow house, barn 60x60. Price
$250 the acre, $25,000 down, balance
on time.

240 acres timber on Little Butte, 4,000,-00- 0

feet saw timber, fine soil after
timber Is removed. Price $3000, 13
cash down, balance on time.

73 1- acres orchard, Bartlett and D'An- -
Jou pears, Newtown npples. Price $325
an acrd If all sold togother; 10 acrcx
separately $350 the acre; down,
balance lu 1. 2 nnd 3 years time.

One lot In town of Talent, 55x162 fet,
ono 8 room now bungalow house,
wood house 12 by 20 feet; good well.
Hhndo trees set out Price $1000,
$1200 caoh, balance on time.

13 lots, 2 acres, In town of Talent, new
house, wood shed, well nnd fine family
orchard. Price $3000, $1600 cash,
balance on time.

Also a blacksmith plant In the newly
Incorporated town of Talent, Or. Lot,
shop, tools and business. Price $2400;
half cash down; the balance on two
years' time at V per cent
(Please cut this out of your" dally.)
87 acrcH, 2 miles from Talent. Or,,
uinoug tho footlillls; 30 acres cleared;
remainder timber; Holt very fertllo;
Anderson creek flows through It; about
600 peach trees, tnosi of them bear-
ing; 100 bearing uppln trees MS years);
45 peur trees (5 yeanO: 16 almond
tree (loaded with fruit); 2 largo
quince trees; 12 prunes (full of fruit);
blackberries and red raspberries; Hum
mer cottage (- -' rooms); burn; hen-
house; fruit drying house;; a fine well
of water; 3 Irrigation ditches from
tho creek; 5 acres corn; 2 teres pota-
toes; 1 .2 acres beans; 1 ncro garden;
--' flnn pastures, ale, etc ; crops go
with tho place; price only $75 an acru;
half cash down, remainder $500 per
year.at C per cent, I.uman N. Judd, ex.
elusive agent,

Luman N. Judd
T A i B X T O B a O V
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Human Life Is Progressive,
Always toward some hotter thing aonw high .stale iJf'rivilissntioii. '

It is the constant yearning for hotter things wlneh.eharaeteris'.es and sets apart the hunmti ruo from tho
brnte creation.

What'would we think of a hnman heing today who, in the midst of oivili'.ation, poi-Hinte- in living in a
eave. clothed with rude skins, shunning society, and conducting himself tm a savagoY, ,

You are ready and willing to adopt, any now thing in your home which can be proved a .source of addi-
tional comfort, and cheer and health.

We want you to think about a few facts regarding Kiootrieity which we believe entitles it to your earnest
consideration.

We realize that if you once knew what lOloclrioity will do to make your home niore hoihelke, more cheer-
ful, more charming, you will need no persuasion you will insist on.Elootrjoity.

We know that' if we can show yon where Mlcctrioity will lighten your bur'donH'and niake'your life mora
livable, you will need no urging to adopt it.

In the first place, let. us talk to you about Light. '

Are you awarotliat every other form of artificial illumination excepting electric light oata up the oxygon
in tho air and robs your lungs and --your family's lungs, of the most essential and life-givin- g 'lenient of
which the air we breathe today is composed' l

. .'"'".'
Did you ever think of that?
An oil flame, burning in your room, is consuming as much oxygen as four adult persons.
that means that, it there are six people in your parlor in the evening, aud three burners (gas or oil) are

angnt, the result on me air is the same in t.lie room as it there were eightoon poople there.
lOveigo out in the evening to a card party, or sonic similar affair, .and stay for several hours in'a room

in which twenty or thirty people were congregatedand that room lighted with gas or oil?
Remember what a long, relishing draught of pure night air your poor lungs breathed in when von left the

bniiKo?
Remember what a relief it was?
An oil flame cannot burn a minute in the air from which the oxygen has been extracted.
An electric light burns in a vacuum enclosed in and air-tig- ht bulb.
Cat eh the point
Now, when you install Electric light in your honie, you are just chasing so much unsanitarinoss out )f

your home. --r 'Is EliECTRIC UQHT more expensive whenf you consider this? ,.
Wthdd you consider buying, at however cheap a price, a piece of furniture, or drapery, which was under

suspicion that it harbored disease germs?
J)o you consider that there is any economy in buying and using any form of light (no matter how cheaply

it may be bought) that vitiates the atmosphere, and tends toward sicjf ness .or di.c.oiiifoi;? . , ,, ;t. . ....,'
Truly, there is none?. '

(' ,
' '

'

'
t ', ,'

Another point. - . V' ,
'

rcioctrio Light is eminently safer than any other kind of light, J
No matches arc required. .

'
,

"" '" "Tvvr- - v
,

'
.

And matches cause more fires than anything else in the wide world.
Is Electric Light more expensive than oil lamps when you consider this?
Onic more. w j, . .

Oil is explosive a little neglect, a little absent-mindedne- ss a trifling act of thoughtlessness and you
and vour. familv are in imminent danger of tragic, sudden death. . ,

Ever think of that? ,

Is Blcetrie Lighting more expensive than oil lamps when you think it over?
Besides if there weren't these real and tremendous arguments in favor of EleetricLight in the home

what light is there th'at compares with it in quality for a moment?
Think of its brilliancy, its steadiness, its convenience, its absolute jK'rfection of quality!
No flickering uncertainties!
No shadows on the book or papers!
No clfairs to climb on to light it!
Nojlorve-irritUtin- g roar!
No fuse or spot to blacken ceiling or curtains!
And we could go on for a loner time vet!

No stale, unpleasant otlor!
No can in the 'kitchen!
No htmi) to y

f mi f .v.
No to rV

4jC

t, we'll leave it to your own good sense to complete the list, and see the point. ''';'
"Wo know it won't take long. ,

Time was, in the early days of Electric Lighting, wllen Electric 'Fixtures were somewhat crude and un-
sightly affairs. ' ... .

But today it's a different story?"
Very different. ":"

(

You can get the most! artistic? and beautiful fixtures for every room and uook and corner in the house.
Side brackets of exquisite design for the parlor, lovely ;oiling pendants, Piano lamps of elegant .design.

Reading lamps for the library, den or living room, perfect dreams of "beauty! , t .'.'
Hanging lamps for the dining room to hang low over the table, and rich in color and beadwork, to cast

that half-mysterio- us aifd altogether delightful upon the festive board.
Turn-dow- n lamps for the sik room, the bed chamber, the nursery, the corridor, the hall.
Lamps for the hitherto poky, temper trying clothes closet, ask the xnaJi!

Bracket lamps for my lady's dressing table perfect, light, perfect convenience
And the beauty of them all is a twist of the wrist a twitch of the switch and there you have it.
Radiant, effulgent, beautiful light the next tiling to daylight itself. , ,
But this is not all!
Electricity once in your home for lighting purposes, and numberless

'
other avenues of luxurious comfort

are opened to you. .

Special wall or baseboard sockets maybe wired for in your to provide for. the connecting. pjngs at-
tached to numerous labor-savin- g devices and .temper-preserve- rs Which will appeal .strongly to the busy
housewife and every m'ember of the family. ' '' '.,'.' ,

There is the small motor for the kitchen and sewing room.
By the mere inserting of a plug in your kitchen this wonderful little motor will serve yau by saving

many weary hours of backache hard manual labor of the most exhaustive kind. -
., A

tunl the coffee grinder, the meat chopper, the washing .machine ,tho, wringer," the ice-crea- m freezer
and you can read a book and smile at it.

. ' . ..
V '

, .- -. ..,,. ttl
Makes itself generally useful in fact.
In the sewing room you can attach one to your machine no more pqdaling.
"Who says it isn't a wonderful age we live in?
Then there's" the long list or heating devices:
The Electric flatiron fuss and fumes over the stove.
You can tret it just "so hot" and keep it there,

b

oil

"M i.miiiu '

and

saves

While the current 'af. on, it just hot enough iis long as you want' it. t

Think you'd spoil as much linen or lace with an iron like that as you do now?"
Ot course not.
You couldn't. V.":
The Electric Curling Iron heater's another friend-make- r ,with tho up-icHli- itc American 'woman.
7 list place the irons in the heaterthey'll always get just the. riglnVhoat., ....'
No holding over a' flickering "gas flame! i; '",.,,
No burnt fingers!
No spoiled, fringes!
The Electric Hot Water Ileator, for the mau that shaves jhimHclf.
Quick, handy, no matches, no spirit lamps, no lumt's,
Same with the Electric Baby's Food Wanner.'
Same with the Electric Hot Water Bag.

V'

clean!,,

wicks trim!

.......

house

stays
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't'
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Same with the Electric Clmfing Dish, (all the rage in society theso are.)' " .1. ,,Mt
'

. L,
These facts can be proven by irrefutable figures.' the use of tlio one clean, safe, ..brilliant and 'healthful

illumination Electricity. s "We await your word. .
- '

Will you let us do'it? ' ''. 'At your serv ee, ';'' .

Brighten your homo and lighten your work

Rogue Riyer

coal
chinme.vs

radiance

It'll

your service,

EJectric Co: .a

i


